
SCOLDING WOMEN.
4, ,iV I

jrorratrly s Ornttf PmI In England Than
at the rreittnt Day

l Formerly the "common wold" th
women who made her neighbor' llvei
Intolerable with her raging temper, hei
bitter tongue, her nlanderoua and cal-

umnies was found everywhere. Lawi
were passed recognizing her as on
kind of criminal. There were twt
forms of punishment by which she wai
repressed or deterred, or cowed lntc j

gentleness, viz.. the ducking-stoo- l and
the brank. The cucking-stoo- l assumed
various shapes, but It generally con-Hinte- d

of a chair on one end of a beam,
, which rested on a bar bb to make a
see-sa- Sometimes the chair wai
hung from the beam by a chain. Th
culprit being tied on the chair, the
other end of the beam went up and th
chair went down Into the water, sous-
ing the woman completely. They did
this three times, after which turfy lei
her go.

Such stools belonged to nearly even
parish; like the stoiks and the pillory,
they formed part of the furniture ol
justice. For Instance, about London.
There was one on Banksldo with which
they ducked the wives of the players.
There was one at Ratcllffe; one nt
Kingston-on-Thame- s, and there wai
one whloh stood till the beginning ol
this century beside the great pond 01
reservoir of the Orn Park.

Apparently the chair and the cold
hath did not completely destroy tn
temale tendency to scold, for It was
found necessary to Invent another pun-
ishment, which waa extensively adopt-
ed, although oot authorized by the law.
This was the "brank," or "scold's
bridle," which consisted of a small
cage formed by Iron hoops to fit the
head, with a piece of Iron which press-
ed the tongue and formed the gag.
Thus adorned, the scold was either led
or carried about the town for all the
world to see. Sometimes she was plac-
ed on a high soaftoH. The brank waa
used in some places down to the begin-
ning of the century. Its disuse, it dis-
appearance, the universal oblivicn of
the punishment, make one incline to
the belief that the scold has also disap-
peared. However, Buch Is not the cane.
The disease or Infirmity of scolding
still exists, but In a much milder form.
The mildness of the modern form Is
mainly due to the Improved conditions
of life.

Two hundred years ago the village
household was Insufficiently fed, the
quality as well as the quantity of the
food was bad, work was hard, men
were rough, husbands beat their wives
habitually; In cold weather they were
thinly clad; In hot weather their
clothes were too thick. If there waa
any Indulgences possible, It took the
form of beer. Tea did not exist. Chil-
dren, hungry and sold, cried all day
and all night; everything combined to
exasperate a woman. What wonder
if, from time to time, she lost control
of herself and became copiously elo-
quent over her wrong? Things have
greatly Improved. The husband no
longer or very seldom beats his wife;
the food has become cheap; wages have
gone up; luxuries, tormorly unattain-
able, have become neceasarlns; the
scold Is dying out of the land, because
there Is so little left to bcold about.
Philadelphia Ledger.

The Deatlly London For.
Tho London fogs always Increase the

death-rat- e In that city. Ono of tho
worst on record, both for density and
protractedness, lasted from the begin-
ning of November, 1879, to the follow-
ing February. The deaths for the six
weeks ending Feb. 21 were 1,730, 1,900,
2,200, 3,378, 2,495, and 2,016, the deaths
In the fourth week being thus nearly
double those In the first. The deaths
from asthma were most affected by the
fog. The death-rat- e for bronchitis roso
to 331 pr cent., and for whooping cough
to 231 per cent, above the average.
Again, in 1882, in the week ending Feb.
13, the death-rat- e owing to the dense
fog rose from 27.1 In the previous week
to 35.3, disease of the respiratory or-

gans being 994, as compared with an
average of 430. During the great tog
of Dec. 8 to 14, 1873, the horn-i- cattle
at Islington cattle Bhow exhibited
symptoms of suffocation. Some ac-

tually died, and others were slaughter-
ed to save the value of the meat
Pittsburg Commercial Gazette.

Adirondack.
The word "Adirondack" comes to U8

from the language of the Mohawks.
With them it was and
meant wood-eater- s. This term was
applied in derision to a few members
of a once powerful branch of the

who were defeated by the
Iroquois and forced to seek refuge In
the fastness of the mountains. They
were in great distress, and It Is said
they sent messengers to their victors
asking them to make no further war
upon them, as they were reduced to the
necessity of eating roots and the bark
of trees. A few of them finally escaped
to the north and others were captured
and held In slavery by the Mohawks.
Utlca Observer.

Queen Victoria's Telephones.
' A year or two ago the Queen had the
telephone Introduced into Windsor
Castle. During the past fortnight five
or six of the newest pattern of tnese
machines have been placed upon her
Majesty's desk, so that now the Queen
Is able by the assistance of private
wires to communicate telephonlcally
direct with the Prime Minister, the
Home Office, Marlborough House,
Claremont and Buckingham Palace. It
Is a somewhat fine thought that the
sovereign who governs over the most
extensive empire of modern times Is,
'by the Joint means of telephone and
telegraph, thus enabled to communi-
cate with the most distant of her sub-
jects. London Graphic.

"

8be Wanted to Know.
They say that Just before the mo-nie- nt

of calling the third biennial meet-
ing of the General Federation of Wo-

men's Clubs to order in Louisville last
month, President Henrotin, of Chicago,
turned to First Vice-Preside- Mum-for- d,

of Philadelphia, and whispered
audibly: "Is my bonnet on straight?"

To Mark Her Lingerie.
Fashion has declared that the mono

Rram or slnglo Initial Is no longer sut-fieie- nt

to mark milady's lingerie. In-

stead, her Christian name must be em-
broidered in wash linens on every one
of her dainty garments, and, to be ab-- j

Boiuteiy correct, it must oe a ia

ei her own hand writing,

BILAOfi FOB BUMMER FEEDIHG.

It Hal lleen li ninnM rntort to hn as Good
for Rninnirr n for Winter flt'dlng.

Th Southern Wh,le or ensilage corn
Is pn ferred by many on account of Its
fnmiou growth. It should be planted
as early In nprlng as the clunker of front
Is pant, In order to i ablc It to mature
more iKi'tectly. It o. n be pliinted simi-
lar to any other field coin, and should
have the sums cultivation. It has been
demonstrated that ullage Is often as
good for summer feeding a,3 for winter.
I mean to experiment till summer on
making ensilage from rye for summer
use. The rye will be cut about May 10
or 20, and the ground planted to corn
for winter silage. Last year I cut a
Held of clover early for hay and Imme-
diately prepared and planted the field
to corn. After the corn waa removed In
the fall, the gru d was cultivated
(never plowed) and sown to the rye,
which will be siloed J May. This might
be called Intensive farming with a ven-
geance, but farmer must practice
something like It If they wish to suc-
ceed at present low prices).

It la necessary to plant an early va-

riety of corn If planted late. I have
planted a late as July I, in Northern
Ohio, with good success. Laet year It
was planted the last week In June. Al-

though caught by an unusually early
frost, the corn madu very good ensllag.
It had been planted In drills about
twice as thick as ordinary field corn.
It developed a great many ears, some
of which were well matured. One ad-
vantage in late planting Is the ease
with which It Is kept clean. It does
not require more than half the labor
than when planted six or eight weeks
earlier. After the corn Is removed the
ground requires but Uttlo preparation
before seeding to rye. One thorough
working with a sprlnjr-toot- h harrow or
cultivator, followed by a smoothing har-
row, Is all that Is required. I have
sown rye as late as October 15, with
good results. It wan as rank as could
be desired, some be I lodged. But In
order to bear such r ntinued cropping
the land must be rl''i or highly man-
ured. It certainly wl'l not pay to waste
time and labor on poor soil. O. J. Vine,
In American Agriculturist.

U.
Teonlnte as a Fodder Flint.

There la more than the usual Inquiry
for forage plants, notably the

sorghums, and especially teo-eln- te.

While we believe the area of suc-
cessful culture for such varieties of sor.
ghum as Kaffir corn, Mllo maize, durra,
etc., can be widely extended, we always
caution farmers against planting large-
ly of these crops In regions where their

j

Ytsnj aif
TeoHlnte.

adaptability to soli and climatic condi-

tions has yet to be ascertained. Teo-sin- te

Is evidently growing In favor In
the Middle and Northern States. While
this plant requires a tropical climate In
which to mature seed. It has a wide
range as a fodder crop, and Is especial-
ly welcome for the large amount of
green food which tt supplies late In
summer, when pasturage is poor and
green forage Is scarce. Our confidence
In teoslnte as a safe crop for the cen-

tral and Northern States Is based upon
many favorable reports and our own
experience with the plant. At our ex-

perimental farm In Bucks County, Pa.,
we have been growing teoslnte for
more than half a dozen years without
ever having It fall, either In wet or dry
ueasons. It makes a rapid, luxuriant
growth, and withstands drouth much
better than Indian corn. Both leaves
and stalks are eagerly eaten by stock,
either In the green state or when cured
Into fodder. Judging from the numer-
ous Inquiries in regard to the plant,
and the more than usual demand for
the seed, teoslnte will be more largely
planted this season than In any year
since its Introduction In 1879. Ameri-
can Agriculturist.

Poisoning From Inacctleldes.
The danger of poisoning to stock feed-

ing In sprayed orchards Is Infinitesimal
We never heard of the slightest Injury
to any class of stock by eating the
grass or windfalls from orchards spray,
ed with parls green or other poisons for
insects or fungi. If Instead of being
pastured, the grass is allowed to grow
and made Into hay, it will be perfectly
safe to feed It. Sheep, hens or hogs eat-dn- g

the little apples that first fall off
will not be Injured. If the worms are
so bad as to require repeated sprayings
within a day or two It might be well
to wait until the first shower before
turning In stock, but this la hardly
necessary. Several experiment stations
have tested this matter by feeding
stock and have also analyzed the grass,
hay, leaves and windfalls, and have
found such Infinitesimal quantities of
poison on them as not to injure stock.
In fact, small doses of arsenic are fre-

quently used in medicine with good re-

sults. American Agriculturist.
f

Protection From Insects.
Insects begin their work In this cli-

mate in May. If the canker worms
have ascended the trees, we know of no
help for them. The Is
more manageable, for that hangs out
its sign, and It can be readily seen
where he is to bo found. Remove every
nest, not only those found In the orch-

ard, but from the wild cherry trees
which they are apt to Infest. A recent
English Journal of horticulture gives
the following new remedy for the bark
scale: A strong solution of soft soap Is

mixed with clay and made as thick as
It will work with a brush. The whole
tree Is painted over with thla, and It Is

said that the animal 1 unable to sur
vive t hejippuction. , it
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NOBODY WOULD EOEEOW IT. .

The Vnlrinn Fxperlenee of the First Man to
t arry an Umbrella In Undon.

We have It on good authority that
Jonas Hanway, the eccentric philan-
thropist, was the first person wht
walked about the streets of Londor
with an umbrella over his head. Hi
was a man who did not want courage
as we know from other deeds which h
did of a more dangerous sort, liclng
a Quaker, he was not afraid of sneera
or Jeering remarks, which Quaker!
have always had to encounter. Very
likely he was both Insulted and pelted
when he appeared with his umbrella
In some streets, for the constables ol
the reign of George III. did not keer
order so well as our modern policemen
do. Probably good Mr. Hanway's or-

iginal umbrella was even larger than
those to which, In allusion to one ol
IMcken's tales, the popular name ol
"gamps" Is often given by way ol
Joke. The Georgian umbrellas are de-

scribed to us as being made of green
oiled canvas, with cane ribs which
would not bear a strong gust of wind.
Cowper, the poet. In his "Task," men-
tions the umbrella as an article which
people used to protect them from the
sun, because It was the fashion then to
cut down many of the fine old trees of
parks and groves, so that perhaps this
was Hanway's first Idea about It, that
it made a good sunshade.

Evidently the umbrella came to "J
from the East, where It Is employed for
that purpose, but the French had It be-
fore us. This was one think which
made people dislike It, for French fash-Ion- s

were thought silly. MacDonald,
writing in A. D. 1778, says that the
London idlers and the hackney coach-
men shouted after him when he car-
ried an umbrella, and called him a
"mincing Frehchman." His sister was
out walking with him, and she was so
much insulted that he had to take
refuge In a shop. Uut I must say some-
thing about Jonas Hanway, for he Is
worthy to be remembered.

He was born at Portsmouth In A. D.
1712, and traveled about the world a
good deal, and published a book giv-
ing an account of his travels in Per-
sia. With some other gentleman he
founded the Marine Society In 1756,
which was Intended to benefit beggar
boys and orphans, by giving them an
outfit and starting them as Bailors up-
on trading ships. He was himself a
Russian merchant. Then he was one
of the early friends of Sunday schools
through the Bchools which he helped to
start were different to those we have
now; they were the means of taming
children who were like young savabos.
They heard the truths of the Bible and
were taught to read. It was not till
this century that a machine for sweep-
ing chimneys was invented and the
custom of employing boys as climbing
sweepers gradually ceased, but before
that Jonas Hanway did what he could
to protect these poor little fellows.
They had often to go up chimneys on
bitter cold mornings; sometimes they
stuck fast and died, often they got bad
bruises and sores from this dangerous
work. Some of the timid ones, too,
were always afraid of meeting bogles
In the chimneys. Even at the age of
six or seven children were so employ-
ed, because, when small, they could
climb up narrow chimneys better, and
little girls were actually sent up some-
times. Mr. Hanway obliged the mas-
ters to feed these young Bweeps prop-
erly, to have them washed after their
work, and to give them beds, not dirty
sacks, to sleep upon; also he got their
hours shortened.

When he was in London, Hanway
lived during many years In a house in
Red Lion square, Holborn, and he had
all the reception rooms there decorated
with beautiful paintings and devices.
The reason he gave for this was a good
one; he said that often visitors did not
know what to talk about, and these
wall scenes gave them a subject.

Queerest Railroad Kver llullt.
Many railroad engineers have firm

faith In the future of the single truck
elevated style of construction of which
several experimental specimens have
been built both in this country and
Europe.

This class of railroads Is called "peg-leg- "

by some people, "bicycle" by
others. At Ridgeway, Ont., a new In-

vention has been constructed, on the
line of aerial railways, that has at-

tracted a great deal of attention from
railroad builders. The road connects
the town of Ridgeway with a pleasure
resort known as Crystal Beach, and is
two miles long. It consists of a track
made of stringers of wood, which are
supported on wooden posts placed
about five feet apart, and on these at
Intervals of every two and a half feet
are bolted iron ties, which In turn sup-
port the centre "T" rail and the two
guide rails. These guide rails are eigh-
teen Inches apart, and the "T" rail on
which the cars run is between three
and four Inches higher than these.

The car runs on two flat wheels along
the "T" rail, and Is held upright by
four bevelled wheels which move along
the guide rails. While the car is in
motion it retains Its upright position,
in obedience to the same laws of mo-

tion that cause a bicycle to retain its
equilibrium, hence the popular name
of "bicycle railroad."

It is a remarkable fact that when the
train Is in motion the guide wheels
hardly touch the rails, the car running
very easily and steadily upon two flat
wheels. The motive power is supplied
by storage electric batteries, and the
cars are equipped with electric lights,
brakes and bells. Each car weighs
8,000 pounds and will seat eighteen pas-
sengers.

Baron Ilirscb Left Klghly Millions.
I It will probably be found that the
estate of the late lamented Baron
Hlrech will realize 180,000,000, after
deducting the 20,000,000 already gen-
erously expended for the benefit of the
Jewish community in the Argentine
scheme. Of this, one-ha- lf is devoted
to charitable purposes under the super-
vision of four trustees, who, In addi-
tion to all their expenses, are to re-

ceive for five years as compensation
for their trouble the sum of $20,000 per
annum. The remainder Is absolutely
at the disposal of the UaronesB, who
1b thus left In possession of about 0.

London Telegraph.

There Is no doubt whatever that the
svnrl owes a great deal to poets, but It
disjMsa't seem to be in any tearing bur- -

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
ASSmXHD ESTA TE OP I. W. McKEL VY.

The undersigned multlnr appointed to make
dlstrthutiim of the balance. In the hands of A. X.
Si hnch, assignee nf the estate of I. W Uc Kelpy,
to and and amnnglhe creditors entitled thereto,
will sllfirr the pern nee of his duties nl his
oJVce In Rloomshurg, Pa., on Tuesday, the Bth
day of September, WM, at 0 o'clock a. m., when
ami where nil prrmni who have claim itjvm
unlit balance will present tliem or be forever de-
barred from coining In for a share of aid fund.

C. H". M1U.K11,
Auilliir.

NOTICE.
Xntlrf It liereiiHrtmn that, an application iclll

ht mail? to the Court or Common Vim Q,rVnlHm
bin amntv, on the flrti Momtny of nrst. term, at
III n'rlork In tint forenoon, unler Act nf Atarmltlu
enttnm "An Act to trnrHlc for the tucorixirntlon
nmi rrnnimion urcerMincoriiorailoiur nnitrmvHAn ll S!l, A, D 171, nmt the rnvn'rinentii therew,
lU Win' II. Smith, Ira ?. Mvllenrv. II. h. Molt,
mnn, .V. t). Mcllenru ana It. Aimlemnn, for the
chnrler nf an Intenili a) coriorallon to tie called" FtrH Chrtminn Church of nenlon," the chnrler
anil ohlect of which t the. miinmrt of the piihltc
worthip of AlmluMv Ooa aimratiig to the eon
elllullon, canon, incipitur, doctrine, faith, gov
ernvient anil forme of the Christian Church,
which It Iterebu accede, to and adopt, and forthe purpose to have, and enjoy all theright, tteneltt and privilege conferred by the
Act of Aenetnblu nfuremtd, and tie tnpplements,

Bloometnirg, Pa., WM. II. SMVDKK,
JutU 17, lKIW. Solicitor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
XSTA TE OF EL VISA WHITEXIOHT DECD
The undertogned auditor appointed by thtt

Court of Columbia cmmiy. Pa., to malce
dfetrilmtion nf the tmlance in tbe hand of the
Erecutivr of the eelate nf Klvlna WMlenlght, late
of FielilnQcreek township, rtw'rt, mill Ml at the
office of B. Frank Zarr, IVimnsbnrg, Pa., on y,

.September lswi, at 10 o'clock a, in., when
and where alt parties interested will attend or ue
forever tiarred from any share In said fund.

W. A. EVkRT.
Auditor.

PARTITION NOTICE.
In the mutter of the partition of the estate of

A. K. Smith (leodnsrd. To Kmma Hinltli, Inter-
married wlili Prank Cotner, LlinoHtonevllle,
Montour county, 1'a., William bmlth, Milton,
Northumberland Cnuntv, Fa., Miles Hmlth,
lorseytown, Columbia County, Pa., Ida Smith,
IntermHriled with William Sheep, .lerseytown,
Columbia County, Fa., Charles Smith, Halt
Luke city, t'tiili, Laura Smith, Intermarried
with Elmer McUrlde, UloomHhurg, Fa., and the
fnllowliiff (iraiul children belnif children of

Warner deceased who was a daughter
of the said A. K. Smith deceased, viz : Oeral-dln- e

Warner, Intermarried with Martin C. Fry,
Wllkea-barr- e, Luzerne County, Fa., John C.
Mutter, Jr Uuardlan ad litem for Helen Warner
Intermarried with Harry Wilson, Sidney K.
Warner, Laura Warner, Charles Warner, and
Nellie Warner, minor children of Florence
Warner deceased.

You are hereby notified that In pursuance of
an order of Orphan's Court of Columbia County
a writ of partition has iRSued from said Court
to the Sheriff of said County returnable orlRln-all- y

the tlrst Monday of December A. D , 18.
and continued from time to time until the
fourth Monday of September A. D. 1WM, and
that tuelniiuest will meet for the purpose of
making partition of the real estate of said

en Saturday the litlh day of September
A. D ., wm between the hours of A. M. and 4
P. M., on the premises of A. K. Smith deceased
In Madison Township, Columbia County, l'a.,
at. which time and place you can attend It you
see proper.

J. B. MCIIEN'RY,
BccrtNOHAM, Sheriff.

Attorney.

VIEWERS NOTICE.
In the matter of the grart-- 1 In the court of

mon Fleas of st

street, between 4th i umbla County,
and 6th streets in the I No. 11 Feby. Term,
Town of Bloomsburg. I lttM.

Assessment of dam-
ages.

The undersigned, vlewore appointed by said
Court to view the premises affected by reason
of said grading or change of grade, and to assess
damages or benefits accruing by reason there-
of, hereby give notice that after viewing said
West Street and premises, and hearing the evi-
dence of the parties, they have awarded dam-
ages as follows:

To Mrs. Delilah ste'nor (i7i5.0f
" J. L. Wolverton 850.00

Mrs. Mildred Mears 75.00
and that the report of said viewers will be filed
In the Court of Common Fleas of Columbia
county on Thursday August asth, 1898, and
unless exceptions thereto be tiled within thirty
days from the date of tiling the sold report will
be confirmed absolutely.

. W. CllKKKINaTON.1
B. F. IUCK8, viewers.

L1 JOMiS,

EXECUTRIX NOTICE.
Estate of N. J. Hendershott, deceased.

Not lee Is horeby given that letters testament-
ary on the estate of N. J. Hendershott, late of
t ho town of Uloomsburg, county of Columbia,
Pa , deceased, have been granted to Mary M.
Hendershott. resident of said town, to whom all
persons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment, and those having claims or de-

mands will make known the same without de-
lay. MAltY M. HENDEHSHOTT,

H t. Executrix.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Inre. tliejtr.it anil partial account of II. A.
MKtlliji, Reivlver of tlve Uloomsburg Iron

Co., of Uloomsburg, Pa.
The umlerstgned Auditor appointed by the

Court of Common Pleas of Columbia county,
ting In eiptltu, to pas ujon the estvptlons filed
to said atwunl and make distribution of the
funds In the hands of said Ileivlnfr, a shoum by
sain tuconni, to ana among me parties wgiuiy
entitled thereto, will sit at the oiHce of Omnt Her-rtiu- j,

Esip, In ti e Town of llloomstmrg, on Satur-
day, Sept. Wh, lHuil, at II o'efoe o. in., at which
time and place all parties interested shall attend,

W. U. Mil A w.v,
Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate a,f Susan 1). Funston, deceased, late Of

the Town of liloomstna g.

Xottce ts lwrehy given that letters of adminis-
tration c. t. a. on the estate of Susan B. Funstim,
dee'tl., lale of the Town of Uloomsburg, have been
granted to the umlerslijneil admtiililralor, to
whom all persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payments, and those haJtng
claims or demands will make known the same
wllltoiil delay to

JOIiy Q. DA RKLEY,
8.27-ii- l. AttminMrator, c. I. a.

The "TWIN COMET" and"LITTLE GIANT"

Lawn Sprinklers,
BEST MADE.

Unique, Efficient, Labor Sav-

ing. Will sprinkle 4 times
greater area than any other

Sprinklers made.
Highest Award at th9 Chicago

Exposition.
Can be seen In operation at residence of the Edi-

tor m this wiper, corner Hrd and Market Sis.,
llloomsburg.

Send for circulars giving testimonials
and prices.

E. Stebbins Mfg. Co.,
SOLE MAXUFACTL'REHS,

Springfield, Mass.
for Dloomsburg at tho COM'MHI AN

office.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
(1. Snyder, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House'

llLOOMSDURG, PA.

Large anil convenient sample rooms. Bath
rooms, hot mid colli water, and all mo lei n
conveiiiencesj

PROFESSIONAL CARDSJs- -

R U. FUNK,
ATTORXTY-AT-Ulw- -,

tin. Enfl Building, Court llama AOrj,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTOmnCY-AT-LA-

Fast Ofte Building, nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PAt

C W. MILLER,
ATTORN

Wirt'i Building, Sa4flor,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

JOIIM O. MIIZI. JOHN 0. BARMAN

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Offices: Centre St., first door below opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORKEY-AT-LA-

Colombian Building, 2nd Boot,

BLOOMSBURG, PX

WM, H MAGILL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Teacock's building, Market
Square.

W. H. SNYDER,

ATTORNEY-VT-LA- W,

Office 2nd floor Mrs. Ents.building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Cohtmhian Building, 2nd toot,
BLOOMSBURG. PA.

n. T. WHITE. A. N. TOST

WHITE & YOST

ATTORNKYS-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hart man Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of 2nd and

Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,

Attorney-At-Law- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander & Co. Wirt bulldlngr.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CENTRALIA, PA.

r"onice Llddlcot building, Locust avenue.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORMIY-AT-LA- W ABDOEXXX Of

TH RAO,
Mayer Braa Building, sol Aaac,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

J. H. MAIZE,
attormky-at-law- , disoxajicm aj

ual xstact acoix
Office in Lockard's Building.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORNKV-AT-LA-

Clark's Building, cor. Mai aad Oemte SU,
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

CCCan be consulted in German.

W. IL RHAWN,

ATTORKTY-AT-iAW- V

Office, corner of Third an Mi Bts,
CATAWISSA, PA.

Dr. J. C. RUTTER,

PHYSICIAN AND SUXGXOM,

Office, Nortk Market Stacrt,

BLOOMSBURG. PA

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St.,
ly BLOOMSBURG, PA

gPCCIAL Attiktion to Dissasks or CBILDBIN

II. BIERMAN, M. D.
nOMCEOPATIHC PHYSICIAN AND BUHQtOH
ofhci nocRg: Office Residence, 4th St,
Until 9 a.m.,
lt0 8and7t0BF.il. BLOOM SECKO, rA

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.
Office and Residence No. 18. West Fifth St
DISEASES OP THE THIiOAT AND NOBI

STECIALTY

orrici bocrs
17 to S V, M PA.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEOK,

Bloomsburo, Pa.- -

Office and residence In Prof. Waller HoMe.
MARKET STREET

TELEPHONE.

HONORA A. ROBBINS, M. D.
Office, West First Street,

BLOOMSBURO, I A.
WSpecial attention given to the ere and

the fitting of glasses.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Oftlce and Residence, Centre St., between Ui
and 6th Hta.

Diseases of the ear, nose and throat a specialty.
BLOOMSBURO, PA.

(8 to 10 a. m.
OPFICI H0CRS: 1 to S p. m.

(7 to p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,
Market Street Bloomsburo, P.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glutei
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Connectlc

DR. M. J. HESS,
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental Crf

lege. Office 2nd floor front, Lockard'i BbIM
ing, corner of Main and Centre Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
Dentistry in all Its branches, Work guar-

anteed as represented. Ether and Gas ad-
ministered or elkctkic vibrator a&dlocal
Anaesthetics used for tbe painless extraction
of teeth free of charge when artificial teeth
are inserted

Lockard's Building, 2nd floor, Constr
Main and Centre.

Dr. W. H, HOUSE,
SURGEON 1ST,

Office, Barton's tulldinsr, Main below Marten

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
All styles of work done in a superior manna,

and all work warranted as represented.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAH,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge wkea
artificial teeth are inserted.

WTobe open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Main streets, on
posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:80 to 13 a. m j 8 to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. P. Hartman
Represents twelve of the Rtroneeat Cunnu.tea In the world, among which are :

CASH TOTAL RCBFLOa
CAPITAL. ASaiTH. OVIB ALL.Franklin of Phlla.. ttoo.oou $,'t,i8,6sai

Penn'a,Phlla 40fl,noo 8,8i,ino MiSK
Queen, of N. Y. .. 500,000 8,538,15 f01.11Westchester, N. Y. 800,000 l,7M,07 Wrss
N. America, Phlla. 8,000,000 9,730,681) MH,nf

OFFICS IN I. W. MCKZLVT'S STOB1.

WLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREAS BROWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,
Bloomsburo, Pa.

Represent Seventeen as good Compan
ics as mere are in me world and mil

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRS INSURANCE,

BLOOSBURG, PA.

Home, of N. Y.; Merchants of Newark,
N. J.; Clinton, N. Y.j Peoples', N. Y.j Rea4
ing, Pa ; German American Ins. Co., Nm
Yorkj Greenwich Insurance Co., New York
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J.

These old corporations are well seasoned
by age and fire tested, and have never yd
had a loss settled by any court of law. Theb
assets are all invested in solid securities, and
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted and
paid as soon as determine.!, by Christian T,
Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, BLoomr
burg, Pa.

The people of Columbia county should
patronize the agency where losses, if any,
are seiucu ana paia by one ol taeir
citizens.

CENTRAL HOTEL,
B. Stohner, Prop. C. F. Stohner, Assistant,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Hot
and cold water, and all modern conveniences.
The hotel has been lately refurnished.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Dnrtzel, Prop, lvter V. RoWy, Managnr

No. 121 West Main Street,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CtTLargc and convenient sample rooms
Bath renins, hot nml cold water, and all
modern conveniences, bur sIulIlU with best
wines and liquors. First-clas- s livery attached.
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